COURSE GUIDE, 2019-20
PAPER 24: THE HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES FROM 1865

All lectures are in the History Faculty unless otherwise specified

Core Lectures for both Paper 22 and Paper 24

Michaelmas Term
8 lectures, Weeks 1-4, Room 3
Tuesdays, 10am
Fridays, 10am

Julia Guarneri, Sarah Pearsall, Andrew Preston

October
1. Friday 11th Introduction + The Constitution AP
2. Tuesday 15th Race SP
3. Friday 18th Exceptionalism AP
4. Tuesday 22nd Native Americans SP
5. Friday 25th Immigration + Ethnicity JG
6. Tuesday 29th Gender and Sexualities SP

November
7. Friday 1st Popular + Consumer Culture JG
8. Tuesday 5th Religion AP

Lectures for Paper 24

Michaelmas Term
16 lectures, Weeks 1-8, Room 6
Mondays, 11am
Wednesdays, 12pm

Dr. Julia Guarneri: U.S. History, 1865-1945

October
1. Mon 14th Reconstruction
2. Wed 16th The End of Reconstruction, the Birth of Jim Crow
3. Mon 21st The West
4. Wed 23rd Industrial Capitalism in the Gilded Age
5. Mon 28th Populism and the Labor Movement
6. Wed 30th Urbanization and the New Immigrants

November

7. Mon 4th Progressive Reform
8. Wed 6th Making a Mass Market
9. Mon 11th Imperialism and the Spanish-American War
10. Wed 13th World War I: The Home Front
11. Mon 18th World War I: Reordering the World
12. Wed 20th The 1920s: Modern Times
13. Mon 25th 1920s: Conservatism
14. Wed 27th The Great Depression

December

15. Mon 2nd The New Deal
16. Wed 4th World War II

Lent Term
16 lectures, Weeks 1-8, Room 6
Tuesdays, 10am
Fridays, 12pm

Prof. Andrew Preston: U.S. History since 1945

January

17. Fri 17th From World War to Cold War
18. Tues 21st The Culture of the Cold War, I: McCarthyism
19. Fri 24th The Culture of the Cold War, II: Liberal Consensus?
20. Tues 28th The New Frontier and the Great Society
21. Fri 31st Civil Rights and Black Power

February

22. Tues 4th Vietnam
23. Fri 7th The Radical Sixties, Left and Right
24. Tues 11th Sexuality and the Right to Privacy
25. Fri 14th The 1970s: Economic Decline, Political Crisis
26. Tues 18th The Reagan Revolution and the Conservative Ascendancy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27. Fri 21\textsuperscript{st}</td>
<td>The “New” New Immigration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. Tues 25\textsuperscript{th}</td>
<td>Reagan, Gorbachev, and the End of the Cold War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Fri 28\textsuperscript{th}</td>
<td>Globalization, Neoliberalism, and “The End of History”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**March**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30. Tues 3\textsuperscript{rd}</td>
<td>9/11 and the Forever Wars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Fri 6\textsuperscript{th}</td>
<td>The Culture War: “God, Guns, and Gays”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. Tues 10\textsuperscript{th}</td>
<td>Donald Trump and the New Populism</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUPERVISIONS**

If you or your Director of Studies are having any problems finding supervisors, or if you have any questions about this paper, please contact the convenor, Prof. Andrew Preston <amp33>.  